Hi everyone,
This will not have any attachments. I just wanted to give you some updates and dates coming up.
Mexico Mission Trip was a great one from William Woody. Many opportunities were found to minister
in beyond what was planned. 2 houses and a roof were completed. Lives were changed and many were
blessed with the food buckets and clothing that was taken or purchased with funds given for that
purpose.

This next week is Children/Youth Camp - Be in prayer for the Team of leaders and workers as
they minister to 170 some folks and kids. Lenny and Sherry are the directors. If you have any questions
please call them at 541-582-1617.
Prayer Requests are the same as far as I know, so check the web site for that.
The Woody's are looking to borrow a tent trailer or camping trailer for a week in the near future. If you
can help them out please call them at: 541-787-0791
Ron and Jeanette Allen are first time grandparents to a girl born to their eldest daughter, Alexa. Sawyer
Olivia 7lbs. 15 oz.
We are having a number of births to our SBA families. Thank you Lord for each precious child born to
our families of the SBA.
Pray for the firefighters here in So Oregon. If your church or you personally would like to donate to
them they have food so focus on items like bottled water, Socks (mid calf); undies (all sizes needed);
High calorie snacks; Gatorade; Protein Bars; Granola Bars
Drop off spots I understand to be:
**Work Source Oregon (1569 Northeast F Street in Grants Pass) Next to Sears
**Asante Physician Partners, Orthopedic Surgery (Dr. Dowd) located at 625 SW Ramsey Ave. Leave all
items
with the front desk girls or ask for Lulin! Office is open 8-5pm
I am now free to resume my regularly sponsored schedule. I am a bit out of the loop it will soon be
remedied.
Anyone in SBA land know of a reputable computer person that will help me get back on the office
computer. They would have to connect with my husband to know what he did. It has been to long and I
really need to have it back. Give me a call with the information: 541-659-7261
Remember to pray for each pastor and church as we all have needs and situation in our personal and
church lives.
Be blessed!
Nancy Goss
SBA

